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Mr. RandyBarnard
Vice Presidentof Operations
Williams GasPipeline- Northwest
2800PostOak Boulevard
MD - 21
Houston,TX 77056
Re: CPFNo. 5-2003-1003-8
Dear Mr. Barnard:
Enclosed is a Co~tive Action Order issued by the Associate Adminigtrator for Pipeline
Safety in the above-refcrm1Cedcase. It requires you to take certain corrective actions, including a
pressurereduction, with respect to )'Our26-inch Line in western Washington State. Service is being
madeby certified mai I and facsimile. Your receipt of this Order constitutes service of that docwnent
under 49 C.F.R. § 190.5. The terms and conditions of this Co~tive Action Order are effective
upon receipt.

~

GwendolynM. Hill
PipelineComplianceRegistry
Office of PipelineSafety

Enclosure
VIA CERTIFIED MAIL (BETURN RECEIPT REOUESTED) AND TELECOPY

DEPARTMENT OF TRANSPORTAnON
RESEARCH AND SPECIAL PROGRAMS ADMINISTRA nON
WASHINGTON, DC 2M90

In th~ M.tter of

Williams Gas Pipeline - Nordlwest,

)
)
)
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CPF No. 5-2003- 1003-0

RapoDdea t.

CORn CTIVE A crI 0 N 0 aD ER

flDBI aadB8m..8d
This ConoectiveAction 0I'da' i. being issued.underauthority of 49 V.S.C. § 60112,to require
Willi8DI GasPipel~ - Nortbwmt (ReIpOndalt)to tUe the ~~f
«J.1~bYCKbCXIto pnXect
the public, property, arxI the environmentfrom JM>tential
bazmda8U()Ciatedwith . failUle on
Respondent's26-inch naturalgaspipeline in westernWashingtonStatethat occurredon May I,
2003. The causeoftbe failure hII not ~ beendetermined.
Pursuantto 49 U.S.C. § 60117,the WesternRegion,Office of Pipeline Safety(OPS)initiated In
investigationoftbe incident. The WashingtonUtilities andTransportationCommission(WUTC),
which, u an interstateaga1t,inspectsthe line for compliancewith pipeline safetyregulations,is
participatingin the investipiOIL

Prelimiaao:FiDdiau
~ May 1, 2003,al8WiOximatdy .5:30P.M. EDT, a nIpture occurred allPIXOximalely M.P.
1352.7on ReipoDdent's 26-inch gas transmission pipeline near Lake TIppS in Pierce County,
Wuhin aton. ReIpOndentreported the failure to the National ReIpODseCmlter at approximately
7:30P.M. EDT.

.

The failure causedan explosionof sipificant force. The ~ximately
46-foot sectionof
pipeline that failed broke into pi~ that were catapultedapproximately2S0feet from their
original position. Approximately21 feet of pipe baanot yet been~vered. Therewas no
ignition aIxI DOfataliti~ or injuria The gasconrin~ to be releMedfCX'awroximltely an
bour. A neighboringelementaryscbool,a supermarket,- 30 to 40 iM)U8es in approximately
a 4-mile areawere evacuated.

.
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RespOIxlent'
s 26-~h natmalgastransmissionline on whichthe failureoccurredis III iDtcrac
line, which nms from the CanadianborderthroughwesternWuhington Stateto theColumbia
Riva' atxI beyorn The maximum allowableoperatingpressure(MAOP) of the SO-mileline
segmentthat includesthe failure site is 674psig. The MAOP hu beenred1x:ed
in ~
)an
becauseincreasesin ~ul8tion nearthe pipelinechangedthe classlocation.

.

There have been four previous failures due to 1aIKI~vanent on the 26-incb line in the put
eight years. The pipeline islocatcd in an areaof seismic activity that extends from the Canadian
ooldCl' to the Columbia River in Oregon. It also traverweamany areal that have potentially
\mstableslopes. The compraaor station nearestthe CaD8dianbord~ is Sumas;the It8tiOI1just
DOrthof the Columbia River is WasIK>upl.

.

The 26-ilM:hline wu coostnICtcdin the late 1950's. UlM:oafiImed infonnation is that the pipe
is DSA W steel of Kai~ mmmflCtm'e with a wall thickDeII of 0.281 iJx:hes.

.

Preliminary infonnation on maintenanceis that cathodic protection is acceptablein the areaof
the failure and that Rcsporlda bas ~ucted
internal inspections oftbe line (using magnetic
flux and jeoIDetry tools) in 1996. An inspection by ~ wurc in June 2002 did not indicate
any significant findings.

.

OPSaIM!WUTC investigaton on ICCDC
have not identified the prob8bIe caue. or obvious
contn'butinafactors,of the failure.

Detenli88ti08

of NeceaItv for CorrediYe Acti08 Order ud Rlat

to HeariB.

S~tion 60112 of Title 49. United States Code, provides for the issuance of. Co~tive Action
Ord~. aft~ reuooable ooticc aIKt the opport\mity for a hearing. rcquiring ~tive
.:tion. which
may include the suspendedor restricted useof a pipeline facility. physical inspection, testing. repair.
repiKement, or other action as appropriate. The basis for making the detennination that . pipeline
facility is bazaI'dous.requiring corrective .:tion. is set forth both in the above referencedstatuteand
49 C.F.R. § 190.233. a copy of which is ~loeed.
~
60 112,and the regulations promulptetitl ~,
providea for the iUU8IM:eof a Conective
Action Order without prior opportunity for notice andbcaring upon a finding that failure to issuethe
Orda: expeditiously wilt result in likely serious harm to life, ~~i
or the environment. In such
CUe&,m opportunity for a bearing wilt be JXOvided. ~
. prKticable afta' the ~~..e
oftbe

Order.
After evaluatingthe foregoingpreliminaryfmdingsof f~ I find that the resmned~tion
of d!C
Respondent'.26-inchline betweenthe Sumu stationnearthe C~adian borderandtheWuhougal
stationnear the Columbia River (Sumas-Wuhougal26-inch line), without correctivemeasures
would be baz8douato life, proper1yandthe alvironment. AdditiooaUy,after considaing the age
of thepipe, the~u1ation nearthepipelinein westernWashingtonstate,the seismicactivity in the

,
areas,the prior history of the pipeline, and the lack of a detennination as to the causefor the failure,
I find that a failure to expeditiously issue this Order, requiring immediate corrective action, would
likely result in serious harm to life, property, and the environment.
Accordingly, this Corrective Action Order mandating neededimmediate corrective action is issued
without prior ootice and opportunity for a hearing. The tenDS and conditions of this Order are
effective upon receipt.
Within 10 days of receipt of this Order, Respondentmay request a hearing. to be held as soon as
practicable, by notifying the Associate Administrator for Pipeline Safety in writing. delivered
personally, by mail or by telecopy at (202) 366-4566. The hearing will be held in Denver, Colorado
or Washington, D.C. on a date that is mutually convenient to OPS and Respondent.
After receiving and analYling additional data in the course of this investigation, OPS may identify
other corrective measuresthat need to be taken. b1 that event, Respondent will be notified of any
additional measures required and amendment of.this Order will be considered. To the extent
consistentwith safety, Respondentwill be afforded notice and an opportunity for a bearing prior to
the imposition of any additional corrective measures.
am-ired

Corrective Actio.

Pursuant to 49 V.S.C. § 60112, I hereby order Respondent to immediately take the following
corrective actions wid1 respect to its Sumas-Wasbougal26-inch line:
1.

Maintain an operating pressurenot to exceed80 p~ent of the MAOP. This pressurerestriction
shall remain in effect until Respondent obtains written approval to remove or modify the
restriction from the Director, Western Region, OPS, as provided in paragraph 6 below.

2.

Conductadetailedmetallurgicalanalysisoftbe pipelinethat failedon May 1t 2003 to determine
the causeof failure and contributing factors. Reevaluate analysesof the previous failures on
the 26-inch pipeline and identify any system integrity-threatening trends. Submit an original
copy of the report of these analysesto the Director, Western Region, OPS, within one week of
your receipt of the report.

Re-evaluatepast in-line inspectiontool runs, including the 1996surveys,in the areaof the
failure to detemlinewhetherthe runsindicateanyanomalythat could havecontributedto the
failure. If so, review the remainderof the surveysof the Sumas-Washougal26-inch
line for
similar anomaliesandtake appropriateremedialaction.
4.

Perfonn a geotechnicalevaluationof the immediateareaof the failure. If any geotechnical
anomaliesare discov~ expandthe evaluationto the remainderof the right-of-way of the
Sumas-Wasbougal26-inch
line.

4

~

Submitinfonnation aboutthe statusof the evaluationsdoneunderparagraphs3 and 4 to the
Director,WesternRegion,within one weekof the initial evaluation. If further evaluationis
needed,provide infonnationperiodicallyandwithin oneweekof completion. Includewithin
the informationdetailsaboutanycorrectivemeasurestaken.

6.

Respondentmust obtain approval from the Director, Western Region, OPS to remove or modify
the pressure restriction set forth in this order. Respondent must submit infomlation that
demonstrates that operating dte segment at an increased pressure is justified based on an
analysisshowing that dte pressureincreaseis safeconsidering all known defects, anomaliesand
operating parametersof dte pipeline.

Respondent may appeal any decision of the Director, Western Region, OPS to dte Associate
Administrator for Pipeline Safety. Decisions oftbe Associate Administrator are final.

Failureto complywith this Ordermay result in the administrativeassessment
of civil penaltiesof
not more than $100,000per day and in referral to the Attorney Generalfor appropriaterelief in
United StatesDistrict Court.

(~~~;~iZ;~~~4rr
AssociateAdministrator
for PipelineSafety
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